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Abstract: This paper presents a framework of objectives and indexes for sponge cities implementation
in China. The proposed objectives and indexes aims to reflect whether the city is in accord with the
sponge city. Different cities have different objectives and indexes as each city has its own geologic
and hydrogeological conditions. Therefore, the main problems (e.g., water security and flood risks) in
the central urban area of Changzhou city, China were evaluated scientifically. According to the local
conditions, four objectives and eleven indexes have been made as a standard to estimate the sponge
city and set a goal for the city development to reach the goal of sustainable urban development. The
strategy of process control was implemented to improve the standard of urban drainage and flood
control facilities, regulate total runoff and reduce storm peak flow, and the ecological monitoring of the
function of the rivers and lakes. The objectives of sponge cities include water security, water quality
improvement, healthy water ecosystems, and water utilization efficiency. Urban flood prevention
capacity, river and lake water quality compliance, and annual runoff control are the key objectives to
encourage the use of non-conventional water resources.
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1. Introduction

Rapid economic development and urbanization in many developed and developing countries
have created numerous environmental as well as developmental challenges. For example, in China
more than 600 cities are exposed to frequent flooding, which has a huge social, economic and
environmental impact. As waterlogging is considered as one of the major underlying causes of these
impacts, the management of urban drainage is a big challenge for both researchers and government
authorities [1,2]. Globally, flooding is one of the most common and destructive natural perils causing
an average USD 200 billion annually in damages [3]. Most densely populated areas are in coastal
zones and in river catchments prone to flooding. Sea-level rise, economic development, and increased
frequencies and intensities of storms will require that we continuously have to invest in adapting
our flood risk management (FRM) systems, including flood protection infrastructure such as levees,
dams and urban drainage systems [3–7]. Water pollution in developed coastal regions due to the
higher industrialization and rapid urbanization has become a very critical environmental issue and
require proper scientific and effective measures to solve this problem [8]. Dealing with this crisis
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calls for a multi-stakeholder approach (involving governments, local councils, and citizens). Urban
drainage and urban water cycle management have seen a significant change in recent decades leading
to an integrative approach to reduce flooding in which multiple objectives in the design and decision
making process have been incorporated [9–12].

Various integrated sustainable urban development practices have been developed and adopted
in recent years. Many researchers are engaged in research and development of sustainable urban
water management approaches such as the concept of sponge cities in China [10–16]. A sponge city
refers to sustainable urban development including flood control, water conservation, water quality
improvement and natural ecosystem protection. It envisions a city with a water system which operates
like a sponge to absorb, store, infiltrate and purify rainwater and releases it for reuse when needed [8].
The sponge city program, launched by the Chinese government in 2014, takes inspiration from the
low impact development (LID), best management practices (BMPs) and best planning practices (BPPs)
and green infrastructure (GI) in the US [17,18] and Canada [19,20] sustainable drainage systems or
sustainable urban drainage systems (Sus Drain/SUDSs) and integrated urban water management
(IUWM) in the UK [21,22], alternative techniques (ATs) in France [23] and other European countries [24]
and water sensitive urban design (WSUD) in Australia [25] and New Zealand [26]. It promotes natural
and semi-natural measures in managing urban storm water and wastewater as well as other water
cycles. Since the launch of the program, China has been implementing the sponge city construction
initiative, which represents an enormous and unprecedented effort to achieving urban sustainability.
A total of 16 cities have been nominated in the first batch as model sponge cities in 2015 and 14 model
sponge cities have been nominated in 2016 and received financial aid from the central government
of China (Figure 1). According to preliminary estimations, the total investment on the Sponge city
construction (SCC) will be roughly 100 to 150 million Yuan (RMB) (US $15 to US $22.5 million) average
per square kilometer or 10 Trillion Yuan (RMB) (US $1.5 Trillion) for the 657 cities nationwide.
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To achieve a sustainable urban water ecosystem, it is important to align the interventions related to
sponge facilities (referred to as technologies required to develop/transform a city into a Sponge City),
ecological treatment of polluted water, non-point source pollution reduce, and rainwater utilization.
This alignment should be based on an assessment of the effectiveness of these interventions and their
interactions. For example, to reducing the urban heat island effect and improving the ecological
environment, an understanding is needed of the relationship between sponge facilities, improvement
of micro-climate, and biodiversity. In this paper we are presenting a rational approach to conducting
a rapid assessment to improve the livability and sustainability of cities. This approach consists
of a framework of objectives and an index system for a sponge city [27–30]. Index is the term
generally used for scientific indicators. Based on the regional characteristics of Changzhou city,
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objectives and indexes related to the current situation have been identified and classified in order to
scientifically define and guide the future direction towards new urban developments which comply
with the Sponge City Concept (SCC). Paying heed to local conditions is the best way to promote SCC,
using an evaluation function, prediction function and guiding function of the objectives and index
system. To evaluate whether the objectives can be met and to index them scientifically, based on
an objective-oriented approach, relevant urban policy documents, planning, and public demands need
to be analyzed to understand the scientific basis and internal driving power to achieve established
and periodical objectives and indexes. As well, it would be of great significance to construct sponge
cities where stormwater can be naturally stored, purified, and reused [31]. Therefore, the overall
objectives and indexes for construction of future sponge cities have been evaluated in the current work.
These objectives include, water security, water quality improvement, water discharge management,
healthy water ecosystem, water use efficiency, urban flood control capacity, river and lake water quality
compliance rate, and the rate of annual runoff control. These are the key objectives to encourage the
use of non-conventional water resources [32]. This paper shows that the proposed objectives and
index system can provide a guideline for sponge city construction and urban design and planning
for future cities. It can also provide a standard to estimate the effects of sponge city construction and
set goals for government departments for urban planning, design and construction. Moreover, it is
an effective means to ensure that the related sponge facilities can be implemented in the process of
urban planning construction.

2. The Sponge City Concept

The concept of “Sponge city” emphasizes the use of natural resources such as soil and vegetation
as part of the urban runoff control strategy, which is similar to the low impact development (LID)
and green infrastructure (GI) practices being promoted in many parts of the world. The sponge city
construction goals not only affect urban flood control but also rainwater harvesting, water quality
improvement, natural water discharge and ecological restoration [27]. The primary goals for SCC in
China includes on-site retention of 70–90% of average annual rainwater by applying the GI concept and
using LID measures, preventing urban flooding, improving urban water quality, mitigating impacts
on natural ecosystems, and alleviating the urban heat island impacts (UHI) [28]. Particularly in the
Yangtze river delta most of the cities are facing urban flooding problems and runoff pollution is
also increasingly affecting the water quality of urban water bodies. Therefore, implementation of
sponge cities in this delta is very imminent and as it aims to reduce flood risk and enhances the urban
water ecology. The Sponge city construction will also create investment opportunities, infrastructure
upgrading, engineering products and new green technology [29].

In the Yangtze river delta, local governments such as the provincial and city governments have to
implement the sponge city construction in new development areas. The water system of these areas
consists of a dense river network with a slow flow rate of the rivers [8,14]. These newly developed
urban areas are receiving irregular precipitation, and have a weak water environmental buffering
capacity and thus comprise a vulnerable ecosystem. Therefore, it is critical to have an understanding
of the impact of sponge city construction on the hydrological and ecological processes which are as
part of the river network. For collection and storage of rainwater effectively and for full rain water
utilization, it is imperative to properly understand interventions to establish a sponge city (functions
of rain stagnation, purification, infiltration, slow release, and transfusion, such as bio-retention cell,
artificial wetland, permeable pavement, existing drainage facilities and the network of rivers and
lakes. It can also help to effectively improve the water quality and to make the water cycle in the city
more sustainable.
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3. Materials and Methods

3.1. Study Area

Changzhou city is located on the south bank of the Yangtze river which is a typical delta region in
the eastern coastal area of China with plentiful water resources (Figure 2). This region lies at the heart
of China and is also a globally prominent economic sector. There is a dense network of waterways,
such as canals and rivers in this region. Most of the cities in this region have a subtropical monsoon
climate with high rainfall in summer which often results in severe urban flooding problems [17,28,30].
According to the present status and characteristics of the ecological environment, urban lake and river
systems, drainage facilities, land use types etc., Changzhou city is facing two outstanding problems of
urban flooding and poor quality of the water environment.
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3.2. Technological Pathways for Construction of Sponge Cities

The sponge city concept is based on four target categories: (1) water security, (2) water
environment, (3) water ecology, and (4) water resources, to improve urban livability and sustainability
comprehensively and determine the framework of objectives and indexes [11]. According to the
national development plan for achieving the sustainable urban development goal in China, there are
15 target objectives and indexes for construction/implementation of sponge cities [11]. Based on
an problem-oriented to analyze existing problems, background advantage and confronted difficulties
and an objective-oriented approach to analyze relevant policy documents, relevant planning, and
public demands, overall objectives, building index and control index on the spatial scale of a unit
(district) were made for the construction of sponge city by scientifically evaluating their feasibility
according to existing advantage and internal driving power to achieve established and periodical
objectives and indexes. These objectives and indexes will be assessed separately as qualitatively or
quantitatively based on existing problems and challenges, background advantages, relevant policies
and public views to achieve the target standards provided in the master plan, regulatory detailed
plan and control detailed plan. Background advantages are generally referred to local advantage of
building the sponge city, such as rich ecological resources, good natural conditions and favorable
hydrological conditions etc. Changzhou city will serve as a case study for the sponge city evaluation
process. The technological pathways of objectives and indexes for construction of sponge facilities in
Changzhou city are presented in Figure 3.
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The different objectives and indexes will be classified as constraining or enabling local
conditions/factors. Based on the knowledge about the local conditions and requirement of the
sponge city, we have to determine the objectives and indexes which are in accord with the local
problems of water security, water environment, water ecology and water resources. The best way
to promote sponge city construction is to develop and implement the construction of sponge cities
in local conditions on different areas [33]. The overall objectives of sponge cities are to encourage
the use of non-conventional water resources including water security, water environment quality
improvement, water ecosystem health, water use efficiency, urban flood control capacity, river and lake
water quality compliance rate, and annual runoff control [25,26,33]. The specific site indicators and
detailed objectives for sponge cities are quantified by determining and implementing building indexes
vis-a-vis overall objectives. The urban water runoff peak flow could be effectively reduced by fences
and, green coverage and bioretention systems. Urban runoff quality could also be effectively increased
by implementation of bioretention systems [33]. Factors such as, the degree of slopes alongside the river
and lake ecosystems, runoff quality, groundwater table, and the permeable paving in urban areas were
included as key parameters in the current work. The specific objectives of the development of sponge
city in Changzhou city were to achieve water security assurance, water quality improvement, healthy
aquatic ecosystems and effective utilization of water resources. The realization of these objectives are
rest with indexes to further refine and quantify them. The relationship between objective and index
is both mutually independent and unified. Framework objectives and indexes for sponge cities are
presented in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. The framework of objectives and index systems for sponge cities.

4. Results and Discussion

Current study has been divided into four categories viz. water security, water environment,
water ecology, and water resources based on the existing key problems (e.g., water security and flood
risks) occurred in the central urban area of Changzhou city, China. Furthermore, four objectives and
eleven indexes have been made as a standard to estimate the sponge city and set a goal for the city
development to reach the goal of sustainable urban development.

4.1. Water Security

The main problem of water security in Changzhou city is due to the low water to land surface
ratio and the length of the river network. The high amount of hard surface areas is a serious challenge,
and the lowland area was existed for a long time and the frequency of heavy precipitation events
has increased. Therefore, water security issues and the risk of flooding and its ensuing problems are
increasing and have been evaluated scientifically in the central urban area of Changzhou city to find
out the most effective strategy to solve these problems (Figure 5).

The strategy involves the improvement of the standard for urban drainage and flood protection
facilities, regulation of total runoff and reduce storm flood peak, and the ecological regulation function
of rivers and lakes [34,35]. Based on existing urban drainage facilities, we have also considered in
the strategy to make full use of an urban green system which has the function of rainwater retention
with the use of permeable materials to let rainfall locally infiltrate. Therefore, the objective of the this
study was to develop indexes which include water surface ratio, effective soil covering thickness of
underground space, sponge green rate, permeable pavement rate, intercepting fence, bioretention to
enhance the city’s ability to prevent the flooding problem [18,25,26,35].

4.1.1. The City Flood Prevention Ability

The frequency of urban water disasters caused by heavy rain or continuous rainfall can be reduced
to lower design rainfall return periods by improving the capacity of inadequate urban drainage
facilities [36]. Flooding associated with return period exceeds the storm sewer capacity which is
different from what is needed for drainage water; this puts emphasis on utilizing a variety of measures
to cope with rainstorm of a great return period. Flood return period and storm sewer capacity should
to be comply with the drainage facilities [37]. By accounting for the urban water system, drainage
pipe network, runoff control, low impact development construction and other measures, sponge city
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construction is the best way to reduce frequency of flood disaster. Changzhou city has an area with
a dense water network, low-lying terrain and poor connectivity of water networks. The water-surface
ratio in the center of the city is 4.4%. The pressure in terms of peak volumes of storm water entering
the existing drainage infrastructure is very high and results in a higher risk of system failure than
before. Therefore, the primary task of urban water safety is to improve the capacity of the drainage
system in order to reduce the risk of flooding. According to the present situation of the central city in
Changzhou, the existing standards of flood control and flooding are very low [38].
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4.1.2. Effective Soil Covering Thickness for Underground Spaces

Effective soil covering thickness of underground space is refer to the distance between the top of
facilities of underground space and the datum grade of ground. The available “distance” affects the
feasibility of building sponge facilities. Often enough room can be designed to construct sponge city
practices such as permeable pavement or shallow bioretention.

4.1.3. Sponge Green Factor

Sponge green factor refers to the percentage of total green space area which has the ability to store,
convey and treat the surface runoff. Green space vegetation has the functions of water purification and
the provision of other eco-system services. Green sponge facilities which have effects on hydrology
and water quality by reducing non-point source pollution load, thus improving the quality of rivers
and lakes. The type of the land-use planning unit is not used correctly, and therefore, this indicator
needs to be delineated according to the planning unit.

4.2. Water Environment

The main problems of water environment in Changzhou city are as follows: high pollution load
discharged from sewage treatment plants, high volumes of combined sewage overflow (CSOs), heavy
non-point source pollution in runoff and inadequate facilities for the monitoring and thus managing
hydrology and water quality based on the water environment and the characteristics of the Yangtze
River delta region. The objective and indexes for improving the water quality in the central city of
Changzhou have been evaluated and presented in Sections 4.2.1 and 4.2.2.

4.2.1. The Reduction of CSO

Combined sewer outflow is a condition where sometimes, combined sewers receive higher than
normal flows during heavy rainfall and sewage treatment plants are unable to handle flows that
are more than the designed capacity [38]. Due to this, a mix of excess storm water and untreated
wastewater discharges directly into the city’s waterways at certain outfalls [38]. According to
“Urban Drainage Plan in Changzhou (2011–2020)” [29], the daily average river discharge in 2010
was 72,000 m3/day, but the actual average river discharge in 2015 increased to 140,200 m3/day, a 14%
annual increase from 2010 to 2015. If the annual rate of increase will gradually drop, the average rate
could become 8% in 2015–2020 and even as low as 4% in 2021–2030.

4.2.2. Sponge City Road Rate

Sponge city road rate refers to the proportion of the area of the road which is used in sponge
facility to control the runoff. The total area of the present roads and the squares in built-up areas of the
central city is about 48.9km2 and the occupancy rate is about 12.7%. The total area of planned roads and
squares in built-up area of the central city is 139.8km2, with occupancy rate of about 28.5%. The road
system collects and transports runoff, and it is also one of the main sources of urban non-point source
pollution. Newly built roads have to fully comply with the sponge principles, and improvements to
the existing roads will promote implementation of more sponge-type roads in the near future [39].

4.3. Water Ecology

Because ecological protection was neglected in the early stage of urbanization in Changzhou city,
some ecosystems have been damaged; while others, such as wetlands, lakes, and urban green areas
are continuously shrinking. The deterioration of the ecological function of these systems have become
an important factor that restricts sustainable development. As the main issues are related to water
ecology, the objectives and indexes have been determined to improve the health of water ecosystems
in the central area of Changzhou city. These include: (1) annual runoff control, and (2) the indexes of
the river and lake ecological slope rate and green coverage [40].
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4.3.1. The Annual Runoff Control Rate

The annual runoff control rate is defined as the proportion of the rainfall which is controlled (not
discharged) from the total rainfall in a year. It was analyzed and calculated according to statistical
analysis of yearly data related to the natural and artificial enhanced way of penetration, storage,
evaporation (transpiration), etc. [41]. According to the relationship between the annual runoff control
rate, designed rainfall and rainfall frequency, the rainfall characteristics of Changzhou city and the
rainfall data of the past 30 years were analyzed to determine the value of annual runoff control rate [42].
The relationship between the annual runoff control rate and the design rainfall is illustrated in Table 1
and Figure 6.

Table 1. Comparison of annual runoff control rate, the design rainfall and rainfall frequency in
Changzhou city.

Annual Runoff Control Rate (%) 50 60 65 70 75 80 85 90

Design rainfall (mm) 10.1 14 16.5 19.5 23.2 28.2 35.2 45.7
Rainfall frequency (%) 72.9 80.0 83.3 86.4 89.5 92.0 94.6 96.4
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4.3.2. The River and Lake Ecological Revetment Rate

The total length of the ecological revetments rate (excluding shipping river bank and the mean
flood discharge channel) analyzed according to the “action plan for construction of sponge city in
Changzhou city” [17,29], which reveals that the construction of ecological revetment ratio for sponge
city required that, by 2016, must exceed 75% in the central city. Whereas, the “Index system of water
ecological civilization in Jiangsu” required that the ratio of ecological revetment must exceed 70%.
Changzhou city, with a dense river network has a higher proportion of hard riverbanks and lakes.
The rigidity of the revetment obstructs material exchanges between soil and water, which can destroy
the ecological function of the natural embankment and reduce the capacity of water self-purification.
These factors may lead to water quality deterioration. Therefore, the recovery of ecological function of
river banks and lake shores is one of the effective water quality improvement measures [42].
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4.3.3. Green Coverage Ratio

The green coverage ratio is the vertical projection of plants/shrubs to the total area. In the “overall
planning of Changzhou city” (2015), the green coverage ratio was 39%, increase to 43% in the central
city. According to the “Sponge city construction action plan for Changzhou city”, the green ratio in
built-up areas will be 40% and green coverage rate is predicted to be 45% by 2020. The green coverage
ratio will gradually increase taking into account the natural growth of trees/plants. Therefore, the
basis for improving the green ration is to increase the proportion of trees/plants, which can effectively
alleviate the urban heat island effect [43].

4.3.4. Sponge City Construction

The flood control capacity of Changzhou city should be able to effectively carry the 24hrs storm
events for the next 30yrs, and by doing so, the storm water accumulated areas in central urban areas
should be basically eliminated. By 2030, current central urban areas which are prone to storm flooding
will no longer exist for the next 50yrs. The river drainage capacity should ensure that the storm
events will not be overflowing in 20yrs. The black and odorous water bodies in Changzhou city
should be basically revived by 2020, and 85% of rivers and lakes in the central urban area should
meet the water quality standards. By 2030, 100% of the rivers and lakes will meet the water quality
standards. Annual runoff control ratio of sponge city overall objectives in Changzhou city are divided
into control units and land-use types. Annual runoff control ratio will vary because the proportions
of land types in control units are different; as such annual runoff control ratio should be calculated
in control units [44]. Based on the overall planning for goals for Changzhou city, the unconventional
water resource utilization rate in the central urban area should be more than 20% by 2020, and should
be more than 25% by 2030.

4.4. Water Resource

There are abundant water resources in Changzhou city, and yet its water supply capacity almost
completely depends on the Yangtze River. In addition, rainwater and sewage collection and treatment
systems are insufficient. Therefore, the ecological function of an urban area as a watershed and
water-supply area is difficult to fully utilize. The main problems of water security in Changzhou
city are as follows: the large dependency on “conventional” water resources such as river and lakes,
pollution-induced water shortages and limited utilization of “unconventional” water resources. Thus,
the objectives and indexes were determined to enhance the water utilization rate in Changzhou city,
which included the usage of unconventional water resource.

4.4.1. The Rate of Unconventional Water Utilization

The unconventional water utilization is the proportion of the water consumption which is not
supplied by water treatment plants, and includes rainwater, sewage treatment plant effluent, gray
water, and industrial enterprises that reuse water. Changzhou city initially had no water shortages
but recently it has suffered from pollution-induced water shortages. The total water consumption in
Changzhou city in 2015 was 45746.69 million m3 (not including the water consumption of thermal
power industry), of which urban recycled water and rainwater utilization contributes 7665 and
3.6 million m3. Therefore, a major opportunity exists to increase the proportion of unconventional water
(e.g., rain water and recycled water), to improve the quality of effluent from sewage treatment plants,
and to augment the available quantity of unconventional water resources. These waste water treated
through constructed wetlands and ecological treatment (reclaimed water); both can meet the demand
for some municipal, industrial, agricultural and landscape irrigation. The ratio of reclaimed water,
which meets or surpasses the Chinese standards for surface water class IV requirements, describes
the total volume of wastewater discharged from sewage treatment plants. The present ecological
processing capacity, sewage load and ecological treatment rate is 10.52 million tons, 69.57 million tons
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and 15.1%, respectively. At present, the centralized sewage treatment annual growth rate is 17.5% in
Changzhou city. It is estimated that the annual volume of sewage treatment will increase at a rate of
8% from 2015 to 2020. The biological treatment rate of effluent from sewage treatment plants will reach
to 22% by 2020. It is estimated that the annual volume of sewage undergoing biological treatment will
be 5% from 2015 to 2020 [17,29].

4.4.2. The Rainwater Resource Utilization Rate

The rainwater resource utilization rate refers to the proportion of tap water substituted for
rainwater resource of the total amount of tap water. It is the severe reality in Changzhou city that
the water environment is poor, thus making water resources crisis more prominent. The abundant
rainwater resources in Changzhou city are not efficiently used under the traditional approach of
urban drainage systems. A vast majority of rainwater runoff is directly discharged into the rivers and
lakes, increasing the burden on urban drainage infrastructure. Therefore, an increase of the volume
of harvested rainwater provides an ecological function of urban water supply, lessening the need to
supply high quality water for the city.

4.5. Major Challenges

Technical Challenges

The original goal of sponge city construction was defined as the introduction of
runoff-volume-focused LID techniques to retain 60–90% runoff onsite [17,29]. One year later (in
2016), the goals were expanded to a full array of urban sustainability goals by adding restoration
of ecosystem, improving deteriorated urban water bodies, reducing urban heat island impacts, and
building smart urban water cycles [17,29]. The concept and practice of LID techniques were introduced
into China more than a decade ago [45]. Recent research has been carried out on sustainable urban
stormwater management, but the research foundation for sponge city construction on such a large
scale is rather limited. The rapid implementation of sponge city measures with such ambitious goals
is largely based on very little domestic research [46,47]. A sponge city is an integrated approach that
involves a broad range of concepts such as multi-scale conservation and water system management,
multi-functional ecological systems, urban hydrology and runoff control frameworks, and impacts of
urbanization and human activities on the natural environment. Lacking a sound research foundation
can unnecessarily restrict the potentially positive impacts of this new urban water cycle management
approach. To implement sponge cities successfully, an appropriate definition of goals and adequate
research to understand this new approach (along with sufficient knowledge) is very crucial [31,47].

5. Conclusions

A framework of objectives and indexes has been proposed in this study to providing guidelines
to transform the Changzhou city into a sponge city. The application of the framework in this study
indicated that: 1. the water surface ratio in the central area of Changzhou city is projected to exceed
4.7% by 2020 and 5% by 2030, 2. the effective soil cover thickness of underground spaces of sponge
green lands should not be less than 1.5 meters, and the thickness of soil covering in the upper part of
the underground space should not be less than 1.8m ideally, 3. the ratio of sponge green spaces in each
control unit consists of different land types, therefore this indicator needs to be delineated according to
control units, 4. water quality compliance rate should increase to 85% in the central urban districts of
Changzhou city with separated systems, reaching 100% by 2030. 5. the river and lake ecological bank
fraction in the central urban districts of Changzhou city should exceed 50% by 2020, and 70% by 2030.
6. rainwater resource utilization ratio should not be less than 1.5% by 2020, and 2% by 2030. Sponge
city can be described as a vision that people, the city and water coexist harmoniously in the future.
It is a new solution to the problems produced in the city development process in municipalities of the
Yangtze River Delta and is the best way for cities to sustainably develop.
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